Baseball League
8u through 15u
1. Turn regular games into playing for an OnTurf League Championship.
2. Use your League Championship for a berth to the BPA World Series.
3. Use your league standing to be seeded in the OnTurf Classic Tournament.
League teams receive a discounted entry fee into one non-sanctioned
tournament. See the website for more details.
4. Receive additional discounts and benefits for League teams!

Pick a Region… Play

the Games…..Win Big!

1. Simply pick the region that you would like to play in.
2. Contact OnTurf Sports to reserve a spot for the scheduling meeting
held in your selected region. Multiple divisions in each region may be
used to minimize travel for the teams.
a. Email: onturfsports@gmail.com
b. Phone: Mark Green 260-414-3298 OR
Joel Holloway 941-445-0050
3. Entry fee for league and optional one discounted non-sanctioned
OnTurf tournament is due before the scheduling meeting.
4. Attend the scheduling meeting to schedule your league games for the
entire summer!
5. More information can be found at: www.onturfsports.com

Baseball League
8u through 15u
Frequently Asked Questions:
Why play in the OnTurf Sports Baseball League?
For the price of ONE tournament, your team gets all the league benefits, awards, and games plus
one non-sanctioned tournament! Try it Out! Over 234 teams already have. Contact us at
onturfsports@gmail.com and visit us at www.onturfsports.com.
Who schedules the games?
OnTurf Sports organizes the teams for a single scheduling session where a Coach or Team
Representative will within 2 hours have your entire game scheduled filled for the season. Paid
league teams unable to attend the scheduling meeting are given the team contacts to schedule
games at their own pace. Please be aware that the other teams will have filled many of their
possible playing dates at the meeting. If at all possible, please send a representative to the
scheduling meeting.
When do the games have to be played?
Teams have the flexibility to play their league games when they want. At this time, the division
winner must be turned into BPA by July 1 to receive their World Series berth in time to validate
their berth at a BPA State tournament. However, your team can continue playing league games as
long as desired.
Where are the games played?
Games can be played at any location agreed upon by both teams meeting the diamond dimensions
outlined by the BPA rule book. If your team does not have a home diamond, your team has the
options of playing as a true travel team visiting each team on your schedule and using a
combination of tournament games against teams with weekday and/or weekend games scheduled
with teams to complete the league game schedule.
Are teams allowed from outside Indiana?
A minimum of 4 teams from any area can join the league and receive all the benefits.
How many games are played?
The league was established to find the best team in each division based on their play over the
season. To accomplish this, teams will play a minimum of 1 game against each team in your
division. Double headers are encouraged as time permits. Teams are not required to play more
than one game with any team unless it is decided by the league at the scheduling meeting to
increase the number of games required. Teams are also not limited to one game played with any
one team but only those games required to be played will count towards the division standings.
Typically teams should expect anywhere from 10 to 18 games in league play.
Does my team have to play every team?
If you would like to win your division title, you must play the minimum number of games against
each team.

